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parts of Canada. 1 hope. when thc Prime Minister is consider-
ing the names of future senators, we shall be fortunate in
having appointed to this ehamiber new senators who have a
knowiedge of agriculture, because agriculture in Canada is
still of grcat importance and s in great need of knowledgeablc
and conscientiaus spokespersons.

The senators, who are retiring today. will be greatîx mnissed.
1 wish themn well, as others have done. 1 arn sure ail of tbemn
wilI continue to make a major and important contribution to
the welfare of this country.
[Translation]

Hon. Eymnard G. Corbin: Honourable senators. 1 take this
opportunity to offer my best wishes to Senator M4artial Asse-
lin, with whom 1 worked for many years within the Interna-
tional Association of Frcnch-Speaking Parliamentarians. I
could even say practically from the beginnings of that associa-
tion as a structured entity.

He did a wonderful job. I wish him fulfilment and happiness
in his new responsibilities. I am saying this to bim with ail rny
heart.
[En glis~h]

Senator Anderson, I had ten years under rny political belt
when you came to this place, but I knew very well of your
active participation in Liberal circles. I know you w'erc
appointed ta the Senate on the basis of your personal merits.
but in a way you are the jewel of the Anderson farnilv a
family that has distinguishcd itself in polities, in the rnilitary,
and in the civil service of New Brunswick and elsewhcre.

I know you live on Pleasant Street in Newcastle. Thai says
t ail. In fact, I suspect that the street v.as namied Lifter onc of
',our most notable characteristies-your picasantness.

An Hon. Senator: Hear, hear!.
Senator Corbin: I wiil retain fond and pleasant menories of

you and of our association here in the Senate, in the Liberal
caucus, and in sorne of its committees.
Translation]

To Senator Flynn, 1 wsould like ta express rny friendship.
Aithough we sit on different sides in this House. he aiways was
cordial and, in a certain way. friendiy ta me.

He once toid me that although we might lose our temper
during our discussions, swe can stili be good friends once out of
the chamber of the Senate. That. Senator Flynn. i aisvaxs
reaiiy appreciated frorn vou. 1 wish you a happy and peacefuil
retirernent.

[tgli.thl
Senator Sherssood, I have not had the opportunity of work-

ing with you. but I kno\v vour reputation. I wish you well in
your retirement.

Honourable senators, forgive me for taking these fess
minutes, but our ntimbers from New Brunswick aire decrea s-
ing. We are iosing two of our inembers today, and if certain
people. or. indced, if the people have their way, there ssil ,be
even less of us in the future. So I intend. as 1 have done today.

ta take cvcry oppartunity ta speak of rny New Brunswick
colleagues and of New Brunswick probiernis. and I wiii rernain
a good Canadian whiie doing so. The best ta you ail.

Hon. Lorna Marsden: Honourabie senatars. I wouid like ta
cxtend rny best wishes ta ail those senators who are ieaving
today, Senator Asselin. Senator Flynn, and Senator Sherwood,
and ta pay tribute ta Senator Margaret Anderson, the member
of the group wborn 1 have had the privilege of knowing the
longest and the best. As others have said, she bas made rnany
important contributions ta Canadian life, in the Nlirarnicbi,
the beritage trust, the bistoricai society, the environmental
society. the art club and in rnany other ways. Sbe bas bad a
distinguisbed career in business as tbe president of W.S.
Anderson and Company, Ltd.

Hosxevcr, I wouid like ta empbasize sornetbing sbe does not
necessariiy empbasize, and that is the miany contributions she
bas made ta the quaiity of life of warnen in this country. She
bas vorked in ber cburch, the United Cburcb of Canada, and
\vas president of tbe United Church Worn she bas worked
wvitb the Canadian Girls in Training, an important association
for young women; and, as weii, sbe bas worked witb the
Victorian Order of Nurses and rnany other associations, wbicb
have been very important to the cornrunity life of wornen in
this countrv.

I first met Senator Anderson wben we botb served on the
National Woinen's Liberai Commission of the Liberai Party of
Canada, she coming frorn New Brunswick and I frorn Ontario.
She sbosscd there, as she bas shown everywbcre, and as I have
corne ta iearn from ber work on the Banking, Trade and
Commerce Cornrittee and eîsewbere, tbat she was aiways weil
prepared; she was courteous but firrn witb caileagues, wit
nesses and others; and ber solutions ta the probierns she faces
n both ber volunteer life and pariiarnentary life are based on

common sense and wisdorn.

I ssisb Senator Margaret Anderson a very long and happy
life in New Brunswick and wberever she goes. because I arn
sure ber qualities wiii continue ta contribute ta life in this
cou ntrx.

1 aiso wish ta cxtend rny very best wisbes ta aIl thase
senators who are retiring today.

Hon. L. Norbert Thériault: Honourabie senatars rnay bave
noticcd at the outset of the sitting taday that I tried ta get the
floor. I had not reai7ed that this was tbe lasi day of the sitting
and that there wouid be ail] these tributes, so I apoiagize for
that intervention. 1 wanted ta do sornetbing cisc.
[Trantslationt]

I swant ta jain those who bave cornpliiented Senators
Asselin and Flynn. I met Senator Asselin througb the Interna-
tional Association of Frencb-Speaking Parliarnentarians. As
for Senator Flynn, I bappened ta know birn bistoricaiiy and
polttcally, because I always watcbed very cioseiy the politicai
bistorx cf the province of Quebec.

My best \vishes ta bath of you.
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